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with h8rse» developing equal powfr; 
and that on ordinary roads speeds may
be obtained varying from IS to 30 miles 
art hour The Boers are stated by our con
temporary to have ordered more vehicles 
from Germany, and a number of motor- 

The former have

' ing on the dumps of No. 17 ; that lie 
saw McGregor with a man whom he did 

; not know, going up Magnet gulch ; that 
1 on the following day, Re saw the stakes 

and that McGregor’s 
them. The witness also

ie mi
' on claim No. 3

f______ __ __ _ name was on
Rendered in the Case ef Kelly Vs. identified McGregor’s handwriting. cycles from l ranee

Evidence was produced to the effect not been delivered, but the .alter 
1 thft McGregor had not visited Magnet and are probably being used 
milch during the period between March, ing and dispatch work.
££ and the following month of An German and Austrian governments ac- 
K* ""I witnesses were produced who cording to Feilden's^fagazme have 

"“ swore t^r^oTgo”. location notice all taken steps with a view to the
was posted 1m the ground during that troduefion. of motor transport, and in 

• ^ ï *;.np ! this movement the Germans are partiui
Commissioner Senkler, in determin-, larly active, having produced a troop 
ing the case said that the testimony was wagon for rapid service capable 
overwhelmingly in favor of the plain- veling 40 kilometers an hour, 

t ff; and that the conclusion was evi- Tbe warmest and most comfortable 
dent that defendant McGregor, had : hote] jn Daws0n is at the Regina, 

never staked the property
From the judgment of the gold

the defendants appealed to

VOL.
McGregor et Al. for scout- 

The French, And So Are We, SIm
The Department of the Interior

Reversed Gold Commissioner
Senkler.FjT

are you
Monday afternoon, a telegram was re

ceived in this city to the effect that the 
department of the interior »t Ottawa 
had decided in.favor of the détendants 
the case of Mrs. E L. Kelly, plajntiff. 
vs. Frank McGregor and D. A. Boebme, 

ridants. The action involved the 
to the upper half of creek claim 

gnet gulch, which property 
[ly valuable. Originally, 
instituted in the gold com- 
court at Dawson ; this tri-

GOING TO NOME 
In A Small Boat!

AgaiTable de bote dinners. The Holborn.
I •-----------------------———

The liquors are the best td be had, at 
the Regina. ,

Celery with Beet, Iron and Wine— 
The most reliable spring tonic and regu
lator in the market. Ask those who 

used it. Cribbs & Rogers,t drug
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

com-
È#; inmissioner MB

the minister of the interior at Ottawa ; 
and this higher authority has reversed 

Senkler and restored the ground

8SF 
Rg§$ on Mr.

w to tne defendants.
The decision in the suit of Kelly vs. 

McGregor and Boehme disposes of
Burton vs. McGregor, 

which involves the lower half of the 
same claim on a similar state of facts.

Pattulo and Ridley were the attorneys 
who conducted to a successful conclu- 
siou the contention of the defendants, 
McGregor and Boehme. ,

have
±a

bunal adjudged in favor of the plaintiff. 
The defendants appealed, and the re-

v* •
entitledcase WANTED.

Then Buy Your Outfit at thecent decision of the higher authorities 
the contention of the defend

ants and reverses the judgment ot Com-
avenue. —ert
WANTED-View photographer; terms lib- 
vv eral; everything furnished. AUvoo. & 
CanlwelL—P8

Acci

north End
Grocery

missioner Senkler.
A grant for all of claim No. 2 on 

Magnet gulch was issued to def- ndant, „__
Frank McGregor, on March 16. 1898, Free Ubrary C° . .

„ upv„ „ ______ pplication in which he The periodical tree concert given last

r.„*;‘tg,hDa r.L “ïtJs «-
grwud to defendant, Boebme, and also yet been surpassed in Dawson.
a third interest to Charles F. Stone, ^ ’s thj= program ................... Mr.H. Cralg
who subsequently disposed of his inter- ..Only a Year Ago"...,.. .Mrs. Thompson
est to Messrs. Noah Davey and Fred "m /-* K-nnlw
Schall, in consideration of $100. Until I
June, 1899, the property was worked yu„t •Madeline" Ml»»Tracy, Mr Zimmerman
by McGregor. Boehme, Davey and

..........C*Pt .. Mi«saTrH«-y

.....................Dr. Macdonald
..Commissioner Ogilvie

(

1FOR SALE. _
TpOUR large dogs and sleigh for sale. Apply 
x at Nuy^fet office._____ ________________ .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS —r- HEInn-

DENTiSTS.
TVR. HALf.VARD LRK-Cruwn and bridge 
TA work uold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Second floor of Monte | 
Carlo Building. *

♦ ♦♦♦

WsDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL 4 GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st., Dawson. Opposite the Yukon Iron Works

ASSAVERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, E. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
d of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

By the Big Water Towei
WÏF-

ploy- Schall. The output last spring amount- 
' ed to about $70,000.

In June of last year, Mrs. E. L. 
Kelly, the plaintiff, who is cashier in 
tbe N. A. T. & T. C6., relocated the 

of said claim No. 2 ; sne ap
plied for a grant, and protested' the 
right of tbe defendants to the property 
for the reason that McGregor had never 
actually staked the ground.

Tbe piincipal witness for the plaintiff 
was Charles F Stone. He testified that 
in March, 1898, he had informed Mc
Gregor of the Magnet gulch claim ; that 
on March 11th, 1898, McGregor and the 
witness srranged that the former should 
stake tbe property and record it, for the 

that witness had used his right 
in tbe Klondike district ; that Mc
Gregor agreed to convey a third interest 
in the grdund to w tness ; that on March 
12th, 1898, McGregor and witness left 
Dawson and proceeded as far as No. 25 

on Bonanza, at which place wit- 
was working a lay ; that after eat

ing dinner at No. 25 below, McGregor 
asserted that be was too tired to go fur
ther, and he directed that tbe claim be 
staked in bis name by the witness: that 
the latter continued tbe trip, and staked 
the ground ill McGregors name; that 
Walter Stanford and James Bridger ac- 
nonipaxird witness from No. 25 below 

^^plMagnet gulch, and that

- MINING ENGINEERS.
PL'FUS BUCK—Survey» mwle of undergi 

workings, dltehcz and flumes. Ufflu 
Daw son end Forks,____ ____ —_____ !___ „

Song, "Lulu"
Remarks
Remarks...............
National Anthem

Mr. Griffith Griffith in his usual effi
cient manner presided at the organ. 
The room was full-to its utmost capacity 
with a most appreciative audience. Dr. 
Macdonal, in tbe course of a few re
marks, expressed regret that the Yukon 
council has not as yet seen its way clear 

continuance of a grant of

BellOur Goods Are All New and 
Fresh, the Pick of the Mar
ket. Bring Us» Clean Dust 
and We Will Give You a 
Snap. Our Prices Are the 
Lowest. We Have no Rent - . 
to Pay, no Clerk Hire, no 
Big Expenses, and We’ll 
Sell Accordingly.

round 
es a$ of

IS# P»vi
t NET!AND, C. E- Underground surveys 

Reports furnished on mining properties ; 
and hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 1, | 
Dawson City Hotel. -

on a

m
will

acte
“ LAWYERS

WADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv office, A. C office Building, Dawson.

the

frau
Ai

UURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, <lc. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

!aki
to assure a 
money to support that institution.

Commissioner Ogilvie replied that no 
than he would

cer,
DATTULLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
17 Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Ave.

wtr
chi

McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barris- 
Olticesone would i egret more 

fhmselt to have tbe room close, 
an institution greatly appreciated, but 
at present he was not in a position to 
commit himself to promise a .grant.

Among those present were : Mesdames 
Burrell, Heron. French,
Bozorth, Lola and Levy ; tbe Misses 
perry, Miss Robinson, Freeman, Nor
man, SteWart, Moaher, Ross and the 
Misses Gandolfo; Dr. Moshei, Dr. A. 
Thompson, Dr. Foster, Rev. b J- 
Wright, Capt. Thacker, Messrs. Hart
man, Hulme, Herbert Lockwood, Bu
chanan, Stevens, Moore, Fuller, Bozorth 
and Col. MacGregor.

REl OURT,
• ter*, solicitors, conveyancers, eic

Mt Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention RiVeu 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

to eIt was

Brine Us Your List and Let Us Ml »"
n A LEX tlOWDKN — Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 

“ cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Go’s offloe Block. sueMcDonald,

CLARK & RYAN, Props.tabor a HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Felephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.
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FURS. A. E. Col;Highest Price 
Paid ForALL THIS WEEKWilliam Tate Dead.

At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
William Tate died at the Good Samari- I 
tan hospital of pneumonia, after an ill- . 
ness of five days. The deceased was a * 
native of Lingoe, Clestrom, Orkney 
Islande, and was aged 30 years. His 
occupation was that of a carpenter. He 

to the Klondike in tbe spring of 
1898, since which time he has been en 
gaged in mining. Lpst summer, be 
suffered a severe attack of typhoid fever; 
and was confined for several weeks in 
the Good Samaritan hospital. The dead' 
man leaves a personal estate of $1160, 
which is comprised of bank accounts, 
gold dust and currency. He has on de
posit in the Bank of Britiab Columhia 
at Vancouver the sum ot $250, the 
amount of $500 in the Bank of Montreal 
at Vancouver, and $410 in gold dust and 

his effects at the hos-

The Great 3-Act Society Drama

5MARRIED LIFE’ Yukon Iron Ulorif;,
and machinery Depot

on Bon
Stanford was present when McGregor's 

written on the stakes ; that

Under the Direction of

ïcame |i!GEORGE L HILLYERname was
after locating tbe property, Stanford

25 be-

fOperated By
*Cbt UL 3- lUaliber A

Manufacturers of

Boilers, tines, Hoists, ore
and thç witness returned to No. 
low, where they found McGregor, who 
remained there till the following day; 
that on March 13th, McGregor relumed 
to Dawson, and that the claim wag re
corded on March 16th ; tnat soon after
wards, the witness received bia third 
interest in the property, and that sub
sequently be sold it to Messrs. Davey 
and Schall.

Stanford and Bridger corroborated to 
• considerable extent the testimony of 
Stone ; and Edwatd Dunçkley and Al
fred Kicks swore that they were present 
in the cabin on No. 26 below on Bo
nanza when McGregor and Slope ar
rived. end that McGregor remained 
there till Stone returned from the trip 
to Magnet gulch. However, there were 
several contradictions in the evidence of 
witnesses for the plaintiff ; but Commis
sioner Senkler did not consider tuch 
conflict in the testimony 
the taeue.

On behalf of the defense, McGregor 
•wore that on March 12tn, 1898, accom 
- by Stone, he staked the Magnet 

property ; that neither Bridger nor 
rd were present when the claim 

; that he and Stone returned 
r; that at No. 19 below on Bo- 
tbey .met a man by the name of 
ion; that in Stone’s presence, 
gor said that be bad just staked 
>n Magnet gulch, 
labon supported tbe testimony of

ge A. Voss, formerly a part 
of No. 17 below discovery on Bo
at which place Magnet gdJch en- 

i tbe left limit, gave

:------and — -

Ed Dolan’s Celebrated Comedy

ÜM “The Jay Circus” !
: Care audtienural Mnvbinery. 

ery for Handling Heavy Work ;*

" Admission, 50 Cents

currency among 
pltal. The deceased was unmarried ; 
jut leaves an aged mother who resides 
at Lingoe,____ ______________

GRAND...
jag

IÏS8BBZ The S.=Y.T. Col:
SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade<3oode,<
BENEFITSports Committee.

The sports committe for the Queen’s 
birthday celebration,held a meeting last 
night at McDonald hotel. A full pro
gram has been arranged which will be 
published in tomorrow's issue of the 
Nugget. _______ _________

Ea

Ml ENTERTAINMENT
*

I *
Notice.

The down town branch of the Cana 
dian Bank of Commerce will be' open 
for business on Thursday, the 10th 
inat. The down town office is located 
in Lewin’a building next to the North
ern Annex. . c 10

»S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. ■I «
IN AID OF THE (

1
Iaa material to Ottawa Sufferers# STATjONSymj

ST. MlCHAlt il
NOME
GOLOVIN *
Rampart
EAGLE
DAWSON i

^ STEAMERS-
ARNOLD 
LINDA 
LEON 
HERMAN 

11 marv F. Graff 
F. K. GUSTIN

AND 6 LARDE DAROKS

I
Tbe Holborn Cafe for delicacies,

Parties having mining ground par 
tislly worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D, Walling, Grand Forks, ctt-3

V nlotor Cera in War.
In referring to the traction engines 

sent out recently to the seat of wai,
Feilden’s Magazine delivers some prac
tical observations respecting the value of 
motor-cars in warfare. It points out 
that two motor conveyances are already 
in use by the Boers, and that experience 
bas ahoWn that hone but crack riflemen 

hope to h't a rapidly - moving 
on motor-van except by chance, or at a 

-j short range; that such a vehicle requires 
rk- very little nourishment, as compared | DetalUof Program Will Be Published Later.

From the Recent Fire. *
g11

MOO PEOPLE ARE HOMELESS
TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE

Entertainment to Occur

The commodious steamer F. K. GUSTIN, Geo. L. ’ 
master, will leave Dawson, upon, the opening of uavl£ 
for St. Michael aud Way Ports, connecting with X®85.® oi«’r 
Nome and with our Al palatial Ocean Steamships ‘ ’Zeal»

#+ for San Francisco and “Humboldt” for Seattle.
à FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

} ise Alaska Exploration CO;

!Sunday Night, May 13
-----AT THE-----
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